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A CHAMPION FOUND

BY TELEPOST CROWD

Si'iiiilnp Owpii Tnkos Up Ciult'ls
for Scheme Court n

ttallril Fraud.

FKPKHAL INQU1KY ASKED

II. I.ee Sellers' Wimts (tavern-iikm- i

t to Tnke Coneern
Off His llanils.

,

.

Xftiitm Own of Oklahoma, chairman
of the .Senate Hanking and Currency Com-

mittee, who has kept himself In the lime-i'kI- u

during the discussion over the eur-icnc- y

bill. Is the sponsor betoie the Hen-iil- i-

of a llunliclal expert who Is not so
well known to members of Congress from
thy rural districts ns to members from
N. w Vnrk who read the metropolitan
newspapers.

Tills expel t Is II, l.ee Selleis. the Tele.
poU iii.in. whose activities were kept -

toie the readers of This .HfN before the
post office authorities raldxl Its stock
telling !'gcnc.v. the Sterlln Wtbeiiturt.
Corporation, and since that time, au-- l

who Is now suspected of trying to hate
the (lot eminent take the Telepost off his
llUllll.1.

Mole lecently Tin: Sl-f-
. has offered 'or,

thu henellt of Its esteemed-eontemporai-

the "OiI;uh.-i(iiii- llrimti the facts con-
cerning the successful litigation of th j

New Voik Telephone Company against
the sloll. nottlt tn etifntll the Telcliost
liioliioters f I din using the name of th
.Metropolitan Teliphone ami Telegraph j

Company, the original name of the New
Voik Telephone Cumpan. In pressing Its
stocks ami bonds on the public, on the

(

Kioui.il that the urn of llio name of tl.e
vorpoi.it.oii, which sllll h.is many Kilt
edge bonds outstanding, was part of a
kchcine to defraud.

I

Conn Called Name n Frnud. (

The Appellate Division of the Supreme
'otlll vt..s Inclined to the saine view of

x.nt.-- Tel. o'linne Cnnm.inv. and n
Lmo.liiir ii... In Innelioii Justice Scott
uld:

The motion papers do not disclose an I

we ate una!,V ..conceive of any !

except i fiaiidulent and repr. henslbte
one. for the adoption by defendants of the J

roaTed" The'nVme N
li
not' fah.y

been
de- -
In- -

" I.: a : . o.;;. '

.', '" "- - ,'' "ne strong Influence,
r political, or a

.. '" ,., porting to come fiom
'"e .1 member of the Cab net

hUl. ;he UenleH that the women of the

in do business and ar. J' the stern leply made to this hy

spparently only for tn''"' "J"of Issuing sdurltles as subsidiaries or
auxiliaries of a coiiip.mv proposing to
build a projected line of ttbgraph be.
tw.en the city of New York and th..
City of Chicago. The case then Tore pi s
sints strctig reasons for the Intends!
tlon of equity not only to redress the
wrong done to the plaintiff', or om- - of
them, bin to prevent a. P ilpable fraud
upon the liubllc."

.fter being stopped fiom using the
name in New York the Sellers concern
moved over lu New Jersey and sought
to ..labHsh there forwoMh'of l h" "",u"1 f to .hstock "v. .u.l'"'"!!! calls on tooof Lie vHW wV(.s f Itepresentatlv.. in addition to
sale of $:;.ii'Hi,0'iO
mine amount
relephou- - Conipan) sturt. d Injunction
oroceidings in New Jei--e. and being
convinced that tt coii'd lot continue to
use the .Metropolitan Tel. phone and Tele-gt.ip- li

name In p. ace .Mr. Sellers sat
down and dictated a letter to lsts
jenator

Meiirtle Inqnlry Ued.
The nattir of the Telepot was brought

op 'be Senate a few days ago when
Senator Owen introduced a resolution
iskoiK 'hat a committee be appointed
o investigate and report "on the merits
if the Tele-pos- now in operation between
Jt. Louis and Chicago, as to the word
carry ng capacity. accurnc, economy and
rcm-ra- l eflloleney as to its ue In con-- n

ion with the Post Office Department,
iml any obstacles lu the way of its

cither in roiine 'iiou with the liov
j. nmi a: .or otherwise."

Sera'or Owen nskfd that the resolution
(e red to the Senate Committee on
t'ot Office" and post Itoads, njul after
this had ce snot (

"Mr President. I am well acquainted
.I'll l' president and secretary of this
oinp.iti. I know them to be upright

md men. h ive personally
this matter, and I that

;i commlttic coiislstlnp of the chairman
of the Committee Post Offices nd
"nst and two other Senators bo
tppolnted by the chairman to Inxesli-gat- e

1r HUbjeet"
Senator Owen then announced that ha

as xe.nl'ng a letter from II. Lee Sellers to
'hi desk and asked that It be printed lu the
?oiifrcMonnl lltiurd without reading.

was done, nnd now the Telepost pro.
mo'iMs ate mailing broadcast the page
'rom tne '.''oipceoMoanl Hitortl containing
hi compllmeut.iry r marks by Senator

0 e
Tub St-- Is iinablo to state the extent

of the "lne.-.tlgatlon- " made b Senator
Owen he helped the Telepost stock
aellers get valuable space In the Cofre-Mmi-

lltvonl, but lu any event lie
vail any of tin- affidavits before the
Sum erne Court in the York Tele-ilioi- a

Company's in limi'lion suit purport-
ing to show the falsity of many

by Sellers In the letter printed at
ptiblic exH'iisu through the aid of the
Oklahoma Senator.

Old Arirumriits .
I

1 'he Sellers dated September '
in last, he has of the
Telepmt stock selling arguments used
IP. ndvei matter for years, tells how
the piescnt telephone and telegraph com-
panies have tried to throttle It and

that It has entrances to Chicago
md New Vork already secured.

Mr Sellers! declares that J, P. Mor- - I

tf.n ft Co. paid $7,200,000 for Independent
telephone lines in Ohio wires
to the Tilepost Company and enabled It
lo do biislntw. between cities east of Chi-
cago, and although P. Morgan tc Co.
nHsted that the properties had been

bought for Investment the lease to the
Telepost Company was cancelled.

The present scheme of the Sellers con- -
nfems lo ins to the Clovern 'meat to taki the Telepost off Its hands

and buy up the stock held by K.liuo ner.
sons vlio have chance of getting

lung for their m any other
w.i- In Ills letter Mr. Sellers said:

".Ml. Delany and ourselves na well have'oi.i the beginning believed In liovern-- iien' ownership of telegraphs. We feel'ha' the Telepost can best nervo the peo-u'- e
of the coimiry when It Is owned by

a Uoverhtneiit lu connection with thepost oil lie
Tells of lieapvr Rale.

T lepost rates, as stated above, ate unl.fo ii throughout the country regardless
of listatice. As our lines are extended
and new offices opened 25 cents will carry
Monty. tlio between any two offices

led by our When the (lov-- i
"n neiit decides to own and control tholib gniph business of the country, ns

now the case In practically all nations,vll r.. il and unclvllUed, it should hnvethe best
"II should handle the enormous bualuesswhich will Hreiy co- -e when the shackles' .",e"', ',fr ,h" ,"",'-I- l "ervlce. of theo n, by mennn of a BJ.Htem , h, ,

'
r , v

carryln,t vay
!UI now byOL companiei that have for so long con- -

trolled the teletraph business of the
United State.

"WJille we feel abundantly able to build
up nnd successful the Tele-po- rt

an mi Independent telegraph company
and while thl success for our enterprise
will force the other companies to give
lower rates and service than lire
nt present enjoyed we Htnnd ready at any
time to turn over all we have to the

on terms that will be recognized
ns fair and reasonable, the chief feature
being that our 17,000 shareholders, whose
money and patience have enabled us to
reach the position wo now hold, shall be
fairly and liberally dealt with."
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THDTK GIRL IN LAKE WAS SLAIN.

1'ollce of Three Cltlr. Meek to Solve
Mraterloaa Deatk.- -

I'Y.VToV. Mtcl. Vnf m,,. ....ii..- -
of Detroit, Pontine and Kenton '

are working to solve, the mystery of the
dentil of Mies Nina Covert, 21 years old, '

whose body was found this morning
jlloatliiK In Hfiuare lk near here. i

Miss Covert left Kenton last Thursday
to visit a brother In Detroit. Hammond
Oakley, tt friend, accompanied her part

,of the way. Thursday he received a letterrroin her, dated Detroit. In tfhlcli slid
told of her Intention to return home. En
route home she stopped off at Pontlacto Visit another lirnitiAi- - tin, i.m
good-b- That was the last seen of her
alive.

"1 am sure that Nina did not rommlt
suicide," said Arthur Covert, a brother.
It was either an accident or murder."

SAY CABINET LADIES

ARE STILL SNOBBISH
. I

,

(.Sl'll t U t i VOS Wlvt'S Plllll- -

plain That Their Social Calls
Are Not Kctimieil.

Washington, Nov. ZZ. Home of the
wives and other women of what l known

oltlclal society as the "Cabliiet circle"
have lieen much concerned over lh
threatened row with many of tn- wives
of Hepresentatlves who hae
the recent social Innovation by the
Cabinet women the decision, in brief,
that they will not return the calls of the

"'' "cpreseniauvcs.,s does violence to a tia.llt on.; so- -

custom that has obtained In
Washington since the early days of the
'epnnile. It Is whispered about Wash
Ingtoii that the men have busied them- -

U'oneluslon as has b.en attributed totHem.

of Cabinet olllcers. The cus'lom Is for
the wives of Congressmen to call on the
ule. of Cabinet olllcers and then foi the
Utter to letuin the calls.

After the wives of evciul of file
Democratic Ilepi esentatlt es had com-pliln-

to each othci becaust- - their cills
on the Cabinet circle had not been

an Impilij i. as started anil some
one whs Informed that shortly after the
Inauguration of l'n jldent WlWon the,
womn in the Cabinet circle made an In
ventory of theli social obligations and

I

calllru on the wives of nlnet-sl- x Senators
and me. ting other social obligations. The
s;my goes that they decided to call on
the wives of Senators, but to omit the j

wives of Representatives.
The situation, If It goes on unrelieved

bv some authoritative public statement
fiom one or more of the Cabinet ladies.
Is likely to work a lot of embarrassment
for the Hoclal side of the Wilson Adminis-
tration In the coming season. A large
number of the wives of IteprereniatlvcH
have flrml resolved not to make any
Cabinet calls until the order, which they
verily believe has been made by th- - Cabi-
net ladles with respect to limiting calls,
Is rescinded.

That the wives of the Cabinet officer
are somewhat disturbed over the situation
Is evidenced by the fact that they have
sent peace emissaries through the Con-
gressional circle to take soundings as to
the depths of the troubled waters. The
blame for the allegid slight Is plueed at
the doors of two or thne women In the
Cabinet circle.

The plan tn limit calls was disapproved
by fcome of the Cabinet women and the
olive branch was extended a few days
ago at the weekly meeting of the Con-
gressional Club, an organization made up
of the wives and daughters of Senator
and Representative, when three represen
tatives or the Cabinet circle appeared at
the reception

KNIFE IN MERCURY CASE FAILS.

Woman, Thouaht to Re lleeoverlna.
Illr Other Patient Hetter.

Mrs. Thelma Pleasants of 4 So i:ast
lStth street. The Hronx, a bichloride of
mercury vlitlin, who vvna operated upon
In the Kordham Hospital on Wednesday
and whose condition was considered hope,
fill following the operation, .lied yester-
day.

.Mrs. Pleasants, the wife of Dr. Irvlmr
Pleasants, a demist, took about thltty
grains of the bichloride by mistake on
.Monday. Dr. Alexander Nlcholls oper-
ated on W.diiesday, and at llrst It was
thoaght that she would recover, but oi.
Saturday .Mis. Pleasants's condition was
worse.

Tin re are two other merciirv imtlenis.
both of whom have been operated upon,
in jsronx nospiiais. .Mrs, Mary Hrovvn
ing. operated upon Thuuday night in iht.'n,ii ii ni...i .
ruinnuiii "'"I'luiii was sum in lie HCOV.
erlm. eesier.inv Th,. ,.,.,..ii.i,.., c

I.eali rortei, operated upon Saturday
In the Lebanon Hospital, was not so
encouraging,

Mrs. Forte!' daughter gave hcr.tiftv
grains of bichloride of mercury' dlssBlved
In a glas of water by mistake on Friday.
llr..... T'lltkep Stvmu liei fnrttiail . V... .........- - - 'v..wnuv.i VV,.finii nri Mm Fnrtel

Mrs. Helen Jnnln continued to gain
strength at the, S. U. Smith Inrlrmaiy at
New Hrlghlon, Stateti Island, yesterday
and Dr. A. L. Thomas, who jierformed
the operation on her kidneys, said last
night that he was satlsthtt that his
patient was practically cured.

Mrs. Janin sat up the greater part of
yesterday afternoon and conversed with
her little eight-year-o- son, Jacob, Jr.,
"n1 nPr husbund,

Dr. Thomas was called to Havnnne to
perforin an operation on a young man
who took mercury by mistake. He could
not recollect the young- man's name.

Matthias Langaii, 25 years old, an Iron-
worker, got to hi home, 411 Kast Ninety- -
sixth street, last night with headache, no
he reached In a closet Hud took out a
handful of what he thought were head.
uche pills. He liegan to feel 111 shortly,
so he looked ut the bottle, It was the
bichloride of mercury bottle, and ho had
taken seventy grains of the poison.

i.angan ran to a drug store nt Nlneiv.
tlrst street and Third avenue. The druggist
muue mm nrina u lot or water while hewas waiting for an ambulance. Dr. Pin-d- el

of Heceptlon Hospital gave Ijiniran
milk and the white of egg, and then senthim to the City Hospital on Hluckwell's
Island.

Hknll Kraetnred la Haaa-- y,
A horse attached to a light

owned by David Jacobsen of 1B ?Urt
street, Hrooklyn. was frlirhtened by anautomobile and ran away ut Herten at i retand Franklin avenue yesterday MrsJacobsen was thrown out and suffered ajWoL'i. Hh w" "" ...
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BIG DEMONSTRATION

AT BOOTH WELCOME

Three TIioiikiuhI. fiii'luiliiiff
Cle vfxy men. Greet Solvit- - j

lion Army Head.

IS MOVED HY OVATION

EntlmsiitNin for Whitman Too
(fen. Month I'ays Tribute to

Ka tiler's Work.

District Attorney Whitman shared
honor with den. Itramwelt Hooth nt a
"welcome demonstration" to the rom- -

I

liiaiuler In chief of the Silrntlon Army
at Carnegie Hall yesterday afternoon. 's In mldstteam bound for the New Jer-I- t

was the occasion of the Uenernl's lltst "J'l " '" night when a inan vaulted
.. rail at the stern, ra il "Ouod-b- y andformal speech to a New ork d ltlto . wa,er. He was not seen

and more than H.noo persons made It l(gaiti,
evident that they were glad to ee and The Leonlu, whlih has no searchlight,
hear hltn. Hut the applause for the Dls- - gut the Kuglewoo.l, New York bound, to
It let Attorney was perhaps noisier and sweep the river with Its light. The two
not less enthusiastic than the ovation to , boats steamed dovv n stream for a mile and
the distinguished visitor from Kngliilid. put out small boats before they gave up

The reception to lliti. Ilooth started on . the effort,
the dot of :i o'clock, when He entered thel Tin- - suicide was described by u ileck-lia- ll

with his sister, Commander Kva I baud as being about 30 years old nnd well
Ilooth. head of the American foices, and , ilrissd In darl; clothing.
ner siau omcers aim uioa ms seat on me
platform, surrounded by ptomiiicni
Yorkeis, who acted as ''"!l.lu l.n......

He resKindd to the demonstration by I

hiving a military "alute and then Col.
v linain rsiini, uic caiei secieiary,

.1 liyuili "Al Hull the Power of
Ji pus' Name," which was sung In the
good old fashioned S.ilvatbm Aimy way.
A band of ISO piece, mad" up of the
(licit of ten army hinds from dlffeient
parts of the count!)', saw lo It that nolsidy
dragged.

Ills llitmh Introduce. Wbltinnn.
The Itev. Dr S P.iiUes Cailman of

nio'Htlvii in tli" oie;iliiu prayer gave
thanks for th" Snlvatloti Army, "which has
aroused the chuiches from thiTr com-
placency," and then Commander Kv.i
Ilooth lulu .lured District Attorney Whit-
man as ' prtsldiug officer, saying: "We
have a great chairman, a man whoso
noble anil unimpeachable diameter has
endeaiid hlr.i to the citizens of Nw
Vol I.."

As Mr. Whltuian stepped to the front of
the plMtlorm the crowd clapped and every-
body gat up and applauded some mine,

"I have li.ul th" opportunity," the Dls-til-

Attorney said, "lo and to know
the lather deresslng phase of our clt.v's
life and to W familiar with the S

which are at work to help the
weak and eriing. to lighten the burden of
those vvhn me heavy laden, to reclaim
nvmy who aie all but hopelessly lost.

"I ertefln this an opportunity and per-
haps n i iv if duty, as well as a privilege,
to bear cl e. I ful witness to the noble and
i.uccessful work that Is being pet formed
every day lu Ni w York modestly, quietly,
patiently and iour.igeou.-- l by the Sal-
vation Alllli.

"1 know that I irn here making refer-
ence to but one of the batllellelils where
n portion of jour arm is engaged In
rUhtiug for the light; that in oilier Melds
ns well, liei.- as n all of tie- great cities
of th" nation, you liive v.on your way
Into tlie hearts nnd conlbieiice of the pio-- 1

'"'I Illl I annot refrain from expressing
mj own apprtsMntiou of jout noble tn
lienor win re 1 have seen juu In the
contllct and where I have known of onr
triumphs, and I know that I e.pres the
siiitlinent of our city .md of our people
every where, of every race and creed,
when 1 assnie j'our honoreit commander,
whose inspiilug presence tnake.s this oeca-ilo- n

to be long remembered, that no vis-It-

could come to us more welcome than
he Is

iliii, Ilooth was very hoarse (he called
It a "croak In his tin nut") and spoke
with gieat difficulty He devoted the
major part of his address to from
the life of his father. Hen. William lloolh,
founder of the Salvutlon Arm.

l'a Tribute lu Fnlher.
"My father touched life at so many

points," he said. "He was a thinker and
a in.hi circd with a s.-- otitic spirit. He
was a worker, perhaps one among a
million He was a philanthropist and a
true Christian. 1 teally believed that my
father loved ilisl more because he saw
what liod could do for men.

"A man once asked m father bow he
had been able to accomplish what he hud
and he replied 'I made up my mind that
ISod Almlght) should have all thete was
of William Ilooth.'

"I, your iieneral. say to you Salvation-Ists- .
keep that spit It of sacrllb e 1n your

life. Keep that before you. There rs ,

place for suffeilng. We itre to be a long
sacrifice for the bb Being of mankind an I

to sei k those who do not caie for th'--

fcelves.
"When inv dear father was dying l.i

put his hand In mine the was blind) an I

said: 'HttiniWfll, promise me you vvil,
do all you can for the hopeless ones'
Then he added whimsically: 'Mln.l, u
you don't, I'll haunt jou.'"

('in. Ilooth said that after his lecep-tlo-

at the City Hall on Saturday a iirm.
who was foielgn born, came up to his
carriage nnd said: "General, I'm not of
yen, but you belong to mu,' and then ho
klsstil the lieueral's hand.

"We are the servants of nil chiltrhe.i
arid of all mankind." he added, "1 can
say for the Arm) we belong to humanity.
Send for us In son on s, to look up tour
piodlgals. We want to be servants of all
men, as well as servant of Hod."

The Hev Dr. Charles D. Mead, pastor
of the Madison Avenue Methodist Church,
In moving a vote of thanks to the Dls.
trict Attorney clialiman, said that h
vvus glad the law and tho gospel ha. I

Joined hands.
The Itev. Dr, Paikhuiat pionouncc

On. b Ictlon
fien. llcoth preached last night to a

large crowd In the Lyric Theatre.

COCAINE SELLER

tsslatniil District ttornr S)n
Whitman la titer WliolesHler.

Another prisoner caught In District
Attorney Whitman's crusade against

dealera was arritlKiicd lu the West
Side court yesterday. Ilo was John
ilravino, 24 years old, of :G West'Slxty-firs- t

street, who was ariested Saturday
night by Detective Leigh of the District
Attorney's staff.

Ia-lg- says that Oravino. who noses as
a chauffeur, had a quantity of cocaine.

lounu inree loudeit revolvers In
Gravlnos home and mado an additional
charge of violating the Sullivan law
agalnrt him. Assistant District Attorney
Willi!, who represented Mr, Whitman,
lold Magistrate Murphy of his chief's
desire to get at the wholesalers and
asked that Ilravino be held In blub hull.
The Magistrate tlxed ball In 12,000 on each
cnarge.

STOPS GUM CHEWING IN COURT.

Magistrate Krotrl Threatens to Hu4
Offradrr to Wurkhoaar,

Luokllllf nlwilir 111' eollrl. rin.tn ...al ,,,l.lltcourt last evening Msglstratn Kwtel dls- -
cuveieii tiiut several Hpertatois wain chew-In- g

gum. He forthwith halted the eve-
ning's business and made this announce- -
nielli ;

"There aie several persons chewing gum
III this coutl, It has got to be slopped.
If I find any one doing It again ho or
she will bo sent to the workhouse for
five dusH."

Thiwft who were chewing gum oulcklyj
ut I OJ V

TICKET BUYER ARRESTED.

audience.1,

ARRESTED.

Special Policeman Takes Parchaser,
bat Sat Hpeealator. I

A purchaser of a speculator's theatre
ticket was arrested last night Instead of
the speculator at the Palace Theatre,
where the management has taken the
speculator nuisance Into Its own hands
by employing special policemen.

According to John Itlch, a special police-
man, he warned a man who gave his name
In the West Korty-sevent- h street police
station ns Herman Wangtow, a cotton
luoker, of 62 Chrystle stieet, that If he
Isiught a ticket from the speculator with
whom he was negotiating the ticket would
Is- - refused at the door. The ticket was
purchased, he said, around the corner,
Mini the holder was refused admittance.

Mr. Wangrow, according to the theatre
management, would not take his money
buck at the box olllco. and was so Insistent
on getting In that Hlch took him to the
police station.

LEAPS TO DEATH FROM PERRY.

Hoats Search River for Mile I Fall
to Kind Man. i

The t'Ohla of the Fort Lee ferry line

RAILROAD MEN BEGIN

RATE FIGHT TO-DA- Y

Interstate Hoard to Hold First
Hearing on Ter Cent.

Increase.

WasIiimiios, Nov. 23. A smalt army
of railroad mm. headed by President
Wlllurd of the llaltlmore and Ohio and
President Delano of the Wabash sjsteni,
will appear beforo the Interstate Com-

merce Commission In the
Initial heating of the application of the
carriers operating east of the Mississippi
and north of the Ohio and Potomac rivers
to Increase rates on an average of 3 per
nut.

Klve hundred and ninety, carriers In
the itgion named are directly Involved,
but actually evvr railroad In the Cnlteil
Statin Is toncerned. If the commission
nuthorir.es the railroads In what Is known
as oltlclal elasiitlcatlon territory to

rales like authority will be granted
cairlei lu other sections.

Hallway men contend that the filtuie
piosperltv of tin- - country l dependent upon
allli inatlvi- - aitlun by th-- ' Intel state Com-

merce Commls-lo- n In this rate case, and
tills view Is shared by many shippers ami
in. n lu political life

The Ilist move or the railroads tovvaid
obtalnlin: an liei a III Height late- - was
made In .May last Io n a petition was
tiled with '!! roiii.iils-l"- n asking lor a
n of tin Height rate tiv lease case
of l'.ilo. Th- - eoinnil-slo- ii announced on
.lut.e '.'I that hi accordance with r. pr- .-
J,,.llllltf, m.id.; b tallw.iy nanagirs i!
Lad dec! i t,, i..oo. n the rate caie. T-.-

lmiiil - sii.ii pr.s.nti.1 tin matter this wn .

Klft Do the liresitit rules oi irant-poitatlo- n

yield atlenuate leventits to
common t.uiiers b railroad opci itlni;
In otliclal tiaslnfiillon tenltory.'

Stioiid- - If no'- "hat general tour-- e may
carriers purnie to meet the hltuatloii"

The railway nianageis believe lhat the
will Ii" able to show that the situation
can hi met only by permission to raise
rates, lu their iipplciatlon lor aiithoilty
to Indian- - rates iln- rallioad P'tltlomrs
said In part '

'Your petitioned aie leepared to show

that the cot or conducilng the business
of the curlers ba been and Is being
Increased by increases in capital charges,
increases lu wages. Inert In taxes, In

t reasetl burdens Imposed by legislative
enactnnnt such as extia few laws,

liablllt and cniiipcU.itlou aits,
elimination of guub tiosslngs. iltlur lu
part or in vvlioh- at the ixiise of Cie
th- - tan lets, tne Installation of vat lous
appllautts and In various other respict-- .
Your petitioners further allege that exist-Iu- h

rates an- - insufficient to afford Jut
and leaMinable compensation and retu.ii
to the ciiiieis and aie unieasonably low
In view of the value of llu services af-

forded tin teiilnler."
It Is along these lines that the railto.uls

will make theli aigiltneiits to tie- - Commis-
sion, The preliminary statement will bo
mule by Piesldents Wlllard

and Dilaiio, ussl1il by counsel.
The advanced rates that are the subject

of hearing anil Investigation would have
gam- - Into effect Nov emlM-- r 15 If an ordur
of suspension had not been Issued by th
commission. The susHMislon will expire
March lit next. Hy that time It Is

the commission will have reached
a decision. However, under the law a
further suspension may In-- made till the
fall of l'.'H.

Hope Ik expressed by all concerned that
t Wilson will take cogtilrainco

without delay of the situation thnt oh-tai-

in the commission as u result of
the death of Commissioner Marble mil
the piospectlve retirement of Commis-
sioners Piouty nnd Clements. If Judge
Prouty becomes head of the physical valu-
ation bureau and .Mr. Clements retires at
the end of his term in December the
commission will be soon sitting In the
case with three new inembets.

this reason It is likely that the ser-
vices of either Judge Prouty or .Mr. Clem,
cuts will be retained, or perhaps Imth.
(illlclals connected with the commlsstixi
am hopeful that If Judge Prouty remains,
at the head, of the physical valuation
bureau, thus severing his connection with
the commission, tho President will be

to reappoint Judge Clements.

BABY SEES FATHER MURDERED.

round L'ryiiiK Hesjde Ills llottr In
the Hall.

i
One of those Italian mutders the cause

of which a merely American policeman
rarely penetrates was done lu tho ground
floor hallway of a tenement house at
2t:il Belmont avenue, Tho llronx, last
night.

Snrro, a street sweeper, father of
seven children, entered the hallway with
a pitcher of beer. Two men sprang at
him. A nelghtxir heard n shot, saw two
men running away and found Sarro dead
on tho floor. Sarro's three-year-ol- d daugh-
ter, Mariana, stood beside the body cry-
ing. She had come to the door to meet
her father.

Nobody In th.e house or the block knew
of any one who had a grudge against
Sarro.

SCOUT SAVES THE U. S. A.

Mlllan W. Also Towed la ajet by
. (iovernment Moat,

The engine of the motor boat U. H, A.,
owned by liny Hose of South Brooklyn,
balked last night off Hoffman Island and,
another motor boat, thu Lillian V
hitched to her to tow her In. The I.lllian,
W.'s engine went wrong and both hoats,
floundering in seas combed up by a hlgii
northeasterly wind, started to drift toward
the rocks of the Island, ,

The United States harbor supervlsot'n
steamer Scout, on duty In the lower bay,
saw the plight of the two boats, got .1
hawser to them and towed them to yuar-nttn- t,

where they snchoro for Ut night.

yyy '

THE THREE LONG
POINT COLLARS
YOU SEE WORN
EVERYWHERE.

VOICE RESCUED FOR

STAGE BY ACCIDENT

fiirl Who Cmiip From liiiliniin to

Shi": FoiiihI in Factory
by Mury Xiisli.

S0XU HEARD FK0M TAXI

Xiiin Itiirbour Couldn't (iff
rini'i! in Cliuicli Choir iiml

llml to Miike WnisK

Tins Is s little story of New York llf ?

In which shier ihance, a lucky uecldeiit.
lestued a .voting girl fiom the drudgirv
of a (.lo'.lilr.g factory and gave her an
opening for a caieer on the stime.

Five weeks ago Nina H.uboui. P',
ptett a id light of tlgure. en me here
ttom Indiana ambitious to make lot wai-
ns a choir singer. .In the little town
vvheie she was born and broiivht up d

etuditd the art of singing and hid
ti allied a tleep, ill conliallo von. Sin
sang lu tin- Pri shytt t tun choir and too
palt ill amatilir peiiormances of opera

in ltd town lisr volie was gener.tll
praised. Win ii she made up lier lui'i
lo come to New Yolk and tiy for tin
pri7es thai (unit o tiioli snmers oi ahi'-.t.-

her, ll'l paleois, h. p ami b
friends discouraged In r. She persisted
.,'nl left burnt contldeiit that bhe vvuul I

suiceed

Turned Iuh b llie t liurclies.
She had $100. tin- - money she had saved.

It wou'tl be enough, she thought, to
kiep her until her vole, won emplo.vmeiit
Hut day after day she was turinsl i,wr
Horn tin chinch, s. always hearing th i'
the choirs wire full or that no applicant
so Int xper.eiiced could be taken wlthou.
a lecommeiidatlou Honi a known teacher
Her money disappeared ds her hopes fill.
Two wc ks aito she faced the probalnlltv
of being penniless In a city white she
lutil not even ciiualutani es

Mlsi Hiibout vv. nt the itiunds of
sloits. asking for work am

sril T'i'h' took bet name, pl.u d it on
thiir waiting lists and promised to let
hei ki ow when a place was opi u. Si
was illsheai tilled when she nut a .voiui.
Jiwlsh gill, who listen, d lo her lulj,
nnd then advised her to apply to an
i:ast Side skirt and shirtwaist matiufa-tute- r

who gave out pl'ce work to lie
done at home.

From this man Miss HarboJi got work
chich paid her 3..1o a week, although

she had to sew- - from l.itakf.ist to bed-

time, often working fourteen hum. Her
employer told her she could earn mo'c
by working in the factory. He offered
her a regular place, vvhl.h she was glad
to take because It paid Si', a week.

Hon' Opportunity I'miir,
Th glibt lu the factory weie Jewish

and Ital.an. good hearted, cheerful young
women who made friends with the gill
from Indlanu. In the noon hour after
eating their lunch they sang sons', and
tlancid. Urn- - day it was last Friday
they askeil Mia Harbour to sing. She
did her lust for her new friends and
when she saw tli.it they weie pleas. .1

she sang again. The day was mild and
the wmdows were open. A crowd gath-
ered on the sidewalk. People looked
towanl the windows.

A taxlcab returning from lliooklyn
broke down at the corner of Hroo'ne otrect
and the llowery It cr was Mary
Nash, the star of "The Lure" Miss Nash
heard the full, deep contralto tones com-
ing from tlie open windows and vv.is so
greatly Interested that she sought out the
singer while her taxi via being ropaiitd.
Tin- - net irsx told the rtst of ttie stotylist
evening a she s.it in the parlor of IK!
Wtst Fort.v-iblri- l stieet with Mis Har-
bour, her piotegee.

"I was perfectly am.fted to hear such
a splendid volco Just off the llowery,"
said Miss Nash, "and when I saw the
singer I was more astonished. That so
tiny a girl as Miss Harbour hern coiild
piodueo the deepneHs and fulness and
strength of those contralto tones amazed
me' I spoke to the proprietor of the fac-tot- y

He said, "I know she can sing. I
have told her she ought to make her voice
work for her." Hlglit there I made up
my mind that papa hail to glvo till girl
heroppottunlty. Papa, you know. Is Philip
F. Nash, who Is manager of the vaude-
ville United Hooking offices.

"Certain to Make tiiiod."
"I took Miss Harbour out of the factory

and hud her sine for papa. He was
pleased and guaranteed her an engage-
ment In vaudeville, I am at work now
trying to get n little act together for her
and getting a few sLmple little costumes
ready. She Is certain to make good.

Members of the society of the Daughters
of Indiana have taken an Interest In theyounc singer and will see to It that she
doesn't have to worry about money until
she can earn plenty, Mrs. (Seorge AustinWyeth of the society communicated with
Miss Harbour yesterday and oilier mem-her- s

are to call on her

FROM STREET TO STAGE.

Curbstone Violin Artist "HUcov
rrrd" and (leu HiigHCeiiieiit .

Halvatoro Helllnl, u curbstono violinvirtuoso, tucked hla violin un(er ),u ril.Haturday iifternoon ami wandered rrninMullwrry Hend to West Forty-llft- h streetilo mopped In front of tho Frlara Clubwhere Ills playing and bnhemlan cosl
mine attracted the attention of main oftho members. Frederick j croft, K..,'i ftho ungagement department tor llcun wSavaijo, who h hli office directly across!

if
Gollarn

RED-MA- N

2 FOR 2 5 CTS.

" RED" MAN f

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS iOF TROY'S bST PRODUCT

the street, Investigated when he saw the
gathei lug. Now Helllnl will have an op-

portunity to pla.v on the stngu Instead of
In the Ktleet.

Mr. Savage Is shortly to produce "Sari,"
a Hungarian operetta. One of the scenes
Is laid In a Hungarian village and re-

quires a violinist, liellltii tlta the part
and he'a enguged.

FUTURE NEW YORK ON VIEW.

Cll I'liiiinlnit Kxhlhlt Will Open for
Public Tii-ils- ),

Cyrus C. Miller. President of Tlie
llronx, will formally open at .1 o'clock this
afternoon Hi.- exhibition of city plan-- ,
nlng. on which a commission lias been at

'win-I- slnre list ugus!. The exhibition,
j which is in the Public Library Hall. Fifth
avenue and Forty-secon- d street, will con-
tinue until December T.

Theie was a private opcnlnu of tlie ex-- I
hlblt'on eaterd.ty afternoon, to which
.Mayor Kline, treurue McAnen, who is
responsible In large nuasure for the
dlsplaj, and other otllclals and persons
Inteiestcd In tin- - growth of the city were
Itiviud The exh billon - said to be the
most compp'h. nsiv e eolle tlon of draw-
ings, phntotiraphs. maps, chart, tabula-
tion and b.bllo.i apav c i r gathered for
dlsrlai on mis paiticular subject.

C'.t.v pla.u, n; ,s the iia-u- g'.i n to the
. lelK I of p, ot'llliu for the 111"' pl'.lC- -
:'. able and ,ignnbe development of a
i it:

In an adjoining had I n ion
of th' Hi .nils ,.f liinlrhi'gs Cominl.lec
wil ' will in,,, t ri 't: to tne Uoud
of l.stim ite on 1. i ui l.

MEN ON TRIAL TO-DA- Y

Dp ruii'-t- . .1. I). Miiilh. Iici-h-

illil Hlll'lillull.illH- - CIllH'U't'll

Willi Swiinlliiiu.

Jam" I n.o.ai. So ,tb. Dr I.e. D. Finest,
the wireless to,' i i: lirb. and
Klinei i: llu ooaaim v.ill be put m, tiia'
ibis moriilne bef.ee .luoi.e llu i and a
Juiv in tb- - f'l.isi si.tt.s Dihtrn-- t Court on
a charge of op. ..itmg a stock swindle
.h ouch th. m.ils Tli. t.n k old bv tlie
ii mi ibts was that of tile Hanoi Tele-
phone I'onip.niv and its. mane subslillai b ..
whbh weie loiniiil to lurth. r the lie
rolcl wit. less tibpliolie patents

Siiuib vtas pi'Siiieoi of the iiiino com- -
P.MI.V llllll aim .11' tile Fiscal U 11

of Itxiiiange pi.oi vvhn Ii was
firmed to lllnpot of tile Wlleliss

stock 'I'll.-- del. ll'l. 111! Hill l.llglMlllc
was bioiight lu from Clevelaiul to manage
the selling campaign. Hi.rlliii.linnic. it Is
said, had a r. iiiiiation as a piomo,. r and
Justllieil it b.v selling Mock than It
t'oUlll be .spp,ei.

The def. mlaiits. De Finest and Derby,
vv.ie both ilirettors lu the radio company
!e Forest was also, and still I. p.'esnknt
of tlie American De Const Wifeless Tele-grap- h

Companv.
Tlie ietlris sent out In the stock selling

campaign are said to have pictured the
radio telephone is having been so

that It would soon be transmitting
music from tlie stage of the Metiopolltnn
i ip.-r- House to the bonus of the com-pani- 's

subscribe! in Creator New Vork.
The also placed the capital of the com-pan- y

at ! .n.aiiO.ano. ncconllng to the
nnd asserted that dividends were

being paid on the stock out of Hie Minings
of the company. The Fedttal authorities
say that tile dlviib nda vi.rc being paid
as a lure out of the inon.v paid lu by
the stock bllters themselves.

The prosecution of th. t.nl.o pinmoteis
ivn- - the outgrowth of the I'nlted Wlieless
scandal wllhi' suit the latt Col, Clnls-toph-

Colimibus lis m and- - W
Tiinipklns to Jail. Just licfoic the arrest
of Smith, Tompkins was In ought up from
Atlanta and lodgnl lu the Tombs tor the
allegid purpose of telling the i Iovernment
prosecutor some inipoitaut facts nbout
the manacoinciit of the rnl'o nnpany

Smith, De Foi i M nnd th "lers were
Indict, d In March. I '.ill. and have been
out on ball ai.alt.ng tiial. Just before
his arrest In Palo Alto, Cal De Forest
Inclined publicity tluoiigli troubles with

.his wife, the ilaughttr of Harriet Stanton
Hlatcli, who once said that her husband
was meiely "a biological factor" A
divorce was granted to Mis. De Forest
by Justice Keogh In New Hochelle In
Febiuary, I PI 2

McCALL MEN STILL TO FIGHT.

OrnniiUiilloii Will I'nUe I'urt In ,

fiiilicrnntiirliil llnce.
Col. Fiedetlek 11, Felgl, chalim.ili of the

executive committee of the Hdward K.
McCall Association, said .vestciday Unit
the association would be kept alive tinil.

name to take patt next fall in
the llubeuiatorial campaign. lie said
that there would be a niei ting of

of Ml lu a few weeks to dechb
on a nam. i for the association and to
make (ilana for It continuance.

Col. Felgl expla IU'd (hat thu-- w 'IV
It, nail members of the oigunlzatlon anil
he, conshlclid it of sn-a- t value to k, o.
the nanus and addresses for fiituie use.

SCHOOL LECTURER A SUICIDE.

Hrnest It. Holme Kills lliiiinelf b

v 'laklou Hits. j

Hrnest II. llohncs, III years old, n1
travelogue lecturer for the Hoard of IMu.
cation and a conductor of parties for
ThomnH Cook ,v Sous, commlttnl sulcldu

by inhaling gns In a room on
tho fourth Hour of U07 Fast Seventeenth
Mrcti. '

Ills body was found with a gas tube In
his mouth and a Jet turned on,

Ills death was said by friends to ho due
lo ilciniulonc,i over continued l health,
lie left a note lot- Hubert C, ael(.
ing that his wife, who Is in Kansas 'City,
he untitled A hank book was found

(tin to be usid for funeral x
pcruMi.

CWtewooo
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FALL SHIRTS

NEW PATTERNS
UNIQUE COLORINGS

$1.50 TO $10.

I
Discontinued lines of men

shoes have marching orders.
2888 pairs, including patent

leather, button and lace:
enamel leather, lace; gun
metal, lace and blucher; vici
kid. lace.

Sizes 5 to 11, in widths
AA to E.

1491 pairs were S5.00.
1397 pairs were ?6.00.
$3.25.

Can't parade in shoes alone.
The rest of our marching

equipment includes every
good sort of warm overcoat..

Rogers Peet Company,
Three Brc.idway Stores

at at ,t
Warren St. 13th St. 34th St.

Buy It
For One Week
And See For
Yourself How
It Will Help You
In Business.

5 cents a copy

The Journal of Commerce
Ai all News Stand

Or at Yijur Moms

HIIOQKI.VX U I'.HTIsI'MI'.NTs

WATCH THE BIG
CLOCK SALE
Hi cry Tuesday mill I'rlilav until
further notice, friitii S A, tl.tlll

Ho Hiiro to get ill lino mi't
lie in tinio to gel tho lligp-s- t and

Clock in llio inaihet furr.Oi,,
worth K'.'.ii. Also liolllo of I'olieli lor
;.oc.

.S1.00 for both
Not sold separately

MASON'S
I'uriilt irc tunl Cjiiprt linn'

KolMlilUhotl all trnrtn
roriirr of Mjrllr r.A f(ridi:r t.

(t'niiiiitn) KniiiUhn, Vrrrnt (nuiHin fur (lit (ri'ttf It.iri-'.il-
I OtllMIII ti It

SHOE MANUFACTURERS DEFIED

I lllollM III I, Mil. MllSfc,, llt'lllxc H'
iliiesl for Orndcd Wnue

I.tv v, M.i-s- ., Nov T i c
alllliated ith tin -- hoc f ile I

have Hulled ihovu tile leipn-- t i f
two manuf.uiunis of th's t

graded wan- - scale .lust w'.it e
manufacturers will time is a in
conjecture. Tlie pro-eci- il lo-- i

It a pi'olllie ol lllcle.ised I'lP s

Ing to sevci.il nillion ilol'. s a
and the decision of the unions s 11

by the inannfacturerH.
Tlie leipicst for , gi.ub'il vim.' '"

was made by the iii.iiiul.ictir e . o i n
them to ptodtiee chtap sc. is I ' "

not haie affected tin - A

shoes now r nig mad It wa
me of the inanuftii Ui' c s n m u

wage scale which would in i'
for tlirin In conipc c 01 the l ' fd
with Westcm shoe centre.


